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Additional Annexurc
for €(lblhhine Phv and Rccre.lion cenhc (PARO

as

rxmm€ under theChild Prctection SeNices:

(l)

MODE OT OPERATION:

Play/recreation area can

l.l

b. t,,ttlcolocaled with eiistirrs

not
CCIs/Opcn Shello_ Since the childten who are vulnerable but are
livibg in the CCls and reside in lhe neighboring areas mav also have

recreational faciliries Thc selected institutions will bc
in allaspecis while
responsible tbt the sal:etv and securitv ofthe children

access

.

to

widrin theiL PremNes
nFY be run in
1.2 fhe CCls nray lhen$elves manage ftese centres of thcy
ple-defined
colliboratiotr with other civi) socielv organsatton based on

'.lTh( tlxJ/

rccrealiotr

.re! n'ay l,c eslabli\h"i

frcility rrea other than CCI'S
above
The glay and lecrcation centres nav be established in one of the
wilh thc
nrodes or altached Lo a Fir Instilulion recognired bY CWCS

approval of DislLict Collector.

1.4

olerall supeNision of the CCI/oPen Sheher/Fit lnstilulion shall be
nairlained as ptcsdibcd undeL the U Act dd Rules

I

(2)

Manasetr'ent:

ifthe

Centre is hFing run by dre CCI/Open Sheller/Fit Institution in collabolalion

with another Civilsociely Oganhation, such organizat'ign should bave exper;ence

of workins in the field of Child Rishts, child Prcrection and Child Welfare for
atleast 3 years. Following points

nay aho

be considered while selecdng the

NCO:

TheNGO should be registered with the web portalofNlTl Aayog.
(b)

The NGO should be on'boad ofPFMS oL sfiould be willing to be on board

witbin a month of geting approval for establishing play and recrc.tion

{c

)

There should not be any criminal proceedings against lhe NCO pendirr8

ir

Cou( anywhere in the country.
(d

)

The Oqanization should be fiDancially sound

dd

should nol be dependenr

on gants being given fof the cenrLe.

(e) Tle suilabilily of the NcO nay be verified and approved by Districr
CollccLor rn rhe disrricl.

(3)

Facililies:
The centre shall promote indooL and outdoor gmes

children. The suggested list ol indoor
sugge$ed list of ouldoor games

cd

6

Bames can be as per

per the need

ofdte

Appendix-I and the

be as per Appendix-Il. The pt€mises

ofthe

centre could aiso be used for other extmcudcular/therapeutic acdviries such as

yoga, singirg, dancing, theaire. quiz elc. as per the inlerests and ne€ds of the
children. The centre must also have ploper faciliry for ddnkins warer and toilets.
may be exercised. The concept ofgender pariry
rhe

cc

d

equaliry may be exercised in

rc includirrs(ensalenent of these adult caresivers).
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]. I INAN| AL \\SISTANCE
following asislance on a Ecuring
f'.sis

\lll

be provided:
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Thc .bovc rssistaD.c will bc Ptolidcd in 60:'10 l"1io bv drc Central/slatc
(letrtral/Slatc Goveurmerls
Cdvc,rmeDrs/ll |s Nith LegislxlLrtq 90:10 nuio bv lhc

.1.1

irr
for North Easteflr lDd llirnalav.n Srales: and 100% bv CcntLal ColeflNenr
patlesr shallalr'r)s
Lcspccr ofUfidr Tc ilories withorl Lcgislallrc The lurlding

be nr.inrliDed as per thc

$onl

iDstrucliois ofNli|istry offiMnce as issred

Ion

Ccnr,al CoveNDcrr shaE Nould be rcleascd as a six nronthly ad!.icc
rhc se.ord iNlallncnr to be released onlv on submission of nccessdr!
Urilis.tion Ceniticate.
equiPlenls Purchascd UoN the fulds 'eleascd bv the MWCI)
\ill bc requircd lo bc enteLed in Petnanert Stock lteeister lnd thc s'nre shonkl bc
n jnranrcd rnrl rcnrxin aviilablc in rhe rcs]rccti\'e cCl fot inspeciion
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Appendix-t

Ill|lstrative List of-tndoor ganes

lndoor games like carom board, chess, ludo etc
Painling" including fabric and pebbles and paintins workshop
Dance and dmrna workshops

Workshopc on morivalional ralks videos. Sroup discussions'

il

l)

-

Illustrstiv€ Ltst ofOuldoor

.

App€ndixlt

$na

Outdoor games like badmintor, tennis c.ickef football, skipping rope,
hockey, basket ball, volleybal!, kabaddi, khokho etc.

.

Outreach activities within the village to empower girls with rppropriale

enploy'rent generalin8 skilh.

